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Radio Station KVSC 'On The Air;'
Will Broadcast·Through June 2
KVSC. St. Clo ud Sta.te·s a·ssisted by Mr . G~ rry Ha}',;_
nCw no n-co mmefcial "FM ra- _k ins in s upervisi ng and mandio s tation signed o ii the air . agirig the s tation with the stu:
for - th e first tim e We~nesday dent sta ff.
ahc rno&n . The station's rcguTHE STATION'S tcgular prog'ra mm ing will continu e lar programmin g of classica l
lh io ugh J une 2 a nd will re- mu sic. popular songs. a nd
sum c,latc in Septe mbe r.
in fo rmative and instructional
. The. JO-watt ·sta(!Qtl, the prcscnt3tions ffom ne_twork
antenn a of which is located sources and fweign Cou ntries
on top or Stearns Hall . has will include fea u.~res un ique to
receivcd permission· fro m the educational rad io. accord ing
~~::ils ion

~0°~~~~~~:~io;~

a re also schcdu lCd for t he
station .
Thursday's main attraction
wilf be '"Backstage." a prcscntation of broadway h its.
Saturday will include an hour
of American a nd international
folk music duting .. Folk
Night ."
HALF-HOU R documeata ries will bt contrib'uted oc-casio nally by the Canad ia■

~~r~;~~: T~J:s~~t;/ublicity · Broadcasting . Corporation.
an assigned frequen Cy o f 88.5
• ·one hour each evening wi ll : : ~51 ;)~1. i,::,~~!~
megacycles an.d will cover a• be devoted to "Montage ... · and dram:itizations o f ramoui

fe~~i~~

:Opl~t;gf1i:{i~id~::k~~~~ .~~i:~•u~~,;t;fr~~L\~~:?.:i :•"{~i;~~~::~I ;~i',~n~~;~~:i
1

7 to ·w p .m. Sa turdays a nd
6 p.m . to 11J idnight Su ndays .

local nCws, intefviewS and features fr0m · Japan. the Ra- GENERAL MANAGE
su rprise s pecials. _
_· dio J apan Journal an d the broadcasting day at St. C lo ud State College's new
He~ding thC R adio G uild 's
The progra mming plan ned
N
z I d B d - ·FM radi o statio'n under the supervision of· M ~new venture is Andy M arlow . ~y t~e SCS radio Pioneers ~ill ; C~; · o ra~o~~ ~ roa caS t mg
Ga rry" Hawk ins. faculty coord inator.
genera l ma nager. He will be also include a Sunday evening
p
.
assisted by . J 6e Capistrant; concert with two a nd oneprogram director a nd Al half ho urs . of cla_ssics._ A SC·
.
Siegel, chief engineer.
quence, alled ."Co nducto r's
f.fr . Scott Bryce, coordl- C hoice," will feature weekly
nator of the SCS radio and presenta tions ~y Mr. Harvey
televiSiofl activities, will ·be Waugh , who will ·discuss a nd
play non-c lassical, classical
and o peratic selections .
.
..JAZZ IN Tra nsition,"
feitur ing all aspects of jazz,
wi ll a lso be a Sunday night
J . Pafrick Croni n, David
attraction .
Lee . and Sarah Shogren a rC
Each Monday evening
the ca ndidates .today in the · " M innesota Press Review "
second Student Senate vice will air Minnesota newspapers
-presidential election.
editors' co mments and reac- yoting booths will be tionsto local, s tate and nationIOC8ted in Atwood Center,
al issues . Regular news reports
Stewart Hall, Garyey · ComSi. Ooud State C ollege
Frid~y. May 12, 1967
Vol. XLIV, No. 53
mons and. the Shoemaker Hall
lounge.
Today's election is a prim~ry, and the general election
will be one week fro m to day.
M ackne r indicated that · t he
c0m mittee is now contacting_
individu a l busi nes,sman who
. Some board s, screening. Greek masks of comedy an d rently he is c reating the set- and will design· setti ngs fo r
are not · members of the fi s hnet, burlap, n:_tolding c lay. tragedy. Wh at I haVe•atte mpt- ti ng for the first foreign lan- two o f the plays do ne during
co uncil. an d is havi ng som,e cclastic, a nd the ..artistic ed to do is to imitate what guage department produc1ion thele n week seaso n. ·
success.
to uch" o f GarY Schattschneid- I found. through extensive re- which will be held in Newman
"Fu nny "'Y"h iog .. is bc;i ng
·Acco rding to t he election er, technical assistant fo r "A search , to be what t he early Center.
produced by th e dep:i.rtm ents
rules, ..T here will be no active . Fun ny Thing Happeneg on Ro mans used. to r~presCnt
This • s umm er Gallly will
o f thea{fr' and music. an d -is
_joi n the -staff of Theat re L' ca mpa igning
on
electio n tht Way i.o the Fo rum ," a re ,. comedy t horo ughly."
under the di rection of M r.
day." Last week this rule Was ~irlg co mbined to create a
Gary a dded that, "The Ho mme Qieu aS a technician.
John pe.nnis.
....
in the spotlight concern ing the unique stage setting for tli.e statues wi ll be · uniqu e in that

The

Onyly280
Shopping Days
'Ti/ Christmas

College
<$> Chronicle

Senate Sets VP
Primary Today

Musical To Op•n Mav24 ·

Unique Stage Being.Set For 'Funny Tliing'

~~:~

~:l~~e tt:n:;~~ec~t!~~~·s:1in~ musical.
· ~~=yhi~i~h~~:~~;;, ~ : :
· electio n.
TWO EIGHT fool statues necessary to b"uild the_m bot h
At 'Mo"nday' s Senate meet.• "representing comedy a nd light-wei_gtit a nd strong for
ing, the entire campaign rules tragedy" have al Peady- b.e~n the g reatest flex ibility.' '
were ann0unced. In o ther · built . When asked why,· the
GARY Schattschneider has
business,
Michael
M3ck- faces of. the .statues arc so . designed stage setl ings fo r
ner, chairman o r the Student aaggcrated, Garycohlmented both Theatre L' Ho nime Dieu
Di scou nt Service com mittee,. "The Romans -.boned the ~ i the theatre at State. Curiepo rled. that t he db wntown busi ness counci l voted agai nst
t he propos~ l f~r- ~7vice.

Stteets·Wi/1 Qe .
ClosedcSaturday
All streets in the co llege
area will be closed to tr"afftc
a nd parking to m oirow morn-. ing to enable t he city_to ¢lean
the streets. accordi ng t0 M r.
· Guid o Detra, supervisor of
buildings .and gro upds.
Cars m ay be parked in any
Of th~ college l9ts that mo rn•
ing with o ut ~eing tagged, said
~r. Detra . ·
First, secood and · thi rd
._ avenues between fo urth ·ari"d
tenth. Strec"ts will be a Hected
by (he streetwash . Weather
.permitting fhe entire project
lbould be finished by noon .

· Again atte mpting to t.ick •
According to · ~ motio n
le the prob lem o r wo men 's · passed by Student Senate last ·
ho urs on. ca mpus, the ~t uden1 quarter. if rs pe r cent of an
Senate reso lved al i1s Mon- o rga niza tion's
membei-ship
day meeting to st ro ngly uric petitions fo r a SpeCific change
the immediate conduction of in policy. there is I Q be a .
an A WS referendi.Jm o n the referendum on ,·he change
subject. ·
· • wit hin one month .
It was brought up at the
meeti ng that A WS was in the
process o f co ilducting · an
hours survey:_ but the Senate
apparently c ho se to •ignore
th is, stating that if the refer· The R'o ma n-b~sed musen dum did not take placc ·bcsical comedy, "'A Fu nny
fore M ~y 19. the Sen,-,,e would
Thing Happened On T he
.• take action on lhe issue .
Way To_T he Forum ," ope ns
Acc(irding 10 the resoluits box-o ffice M o nday. Stution , · this actio"n was taken
dents and fa c ulty arC urged
because the .. iSstie of wo men 's
tp get _thei r tickets early ro r
hou rs has bCe n a crucl,'.11 and . the bes t possi b le scats.
chr.onic p roblem:· · and be•
Ti ck'c:ts maY be o b tained ·
cau se it was the pieVious Sen• · · by p'resen1ing 7_5 cents and
afe's judgment that the issoe
the fee statemc:"nl or 1tctiviwas a matter best dealt with · ties card at· the Stewart
by·A WS, and beca use "A WS
Ha ll box oHice between 9
has failed to act in any di:a .m . and 4 p .ni . beginni ng
cisive man-ner'.' tQ this date.
Monday.
··

Box Office
Opens Monday

·

'

_

,_,.,,_~
.

Senate Urges AWS To Take
'Ho.ors·· Referendum Soon .-

GARY SCHA TISCH NEIDER, the set designer lo~
the sprirg musical. wo~ks· on one of tw o eig ht foot
statues.
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Center ~r_o motes Unity

.:.

Vi ewing lhe short film s prese nt ed unique ffosi l i6n. the Co ll ege Center
· Over the weekend by_the Ne\\' Cinema. ca n become ~tn cvt;.n more impo nanl
we a rc one~ again rem inded of. the , i'on.:e in the to lal . campu s environsplcndic! · job do.nc . by th c· Atwood · mc111. It is much lik e a hub with
Boa rd of Governo rs in their fir st spo kes • uni.ting thc soc.:i..i l. acadcmic
yea r or cxis tencc. The process used , and cultu r..il ..ispccts of th e campus.
to' select the gove rn o rs has pro ve n Now. so me spokes need to be streng th..\
itself very e ffective in findin g inter- cned and othe rs need to be added .
estcd, ca pa ble. a nd creµti vc st.ud c nt s.
The leadc rshi!) ' provided by · Ga ry
'When .o ne look s back on the 1965-· So lomonso n -thi s past yea r ha s been
66 school yea r. it is d iffic ult to re- except iona l. w_c a rc , co nfident t~a t
member how
fun ct ioned· when Mik e Ha mlin .. the ne'w preside nt., will
th e µ rea bounded by firs_t a nd .scc~>nd con~inue. Ga ry's .creative leaders hip
avenue s and sixth• a nd seventh stree ts rather th an restin g o n o ne year's
wa s· o nl)' a la rge . h'OI~. In one short accomp lishm ent s. There are m.µ ny Ways
year. th e College Cente r has truly and many areas in which the Boa rd
A "REO B.-.Ro~ you AIN'T.
become tli,e Un Hying . cen te~ of t~e · of Gover no rs1 ca n 'effect iITlpro ve.me nt.
ca mpu s. ..
.
.
. Its job is now to impro ve and to
Wiih ,its creative _leade rship - a nd expand .
·
· '-,----'----------------~

·scs

Letters To The Editor . ·
.

, I

..

Spade Is Spade:
.

· · . Group Should Play By·Rule

. ,

Act ion

Needed

T~ The Edito r:
. . would seem that. based upo n
.One day during the last the facts a lready published,
lhi: re be· pub lished a st ude"nt a s~hoo l of 7.000. strug_gles to fcww'eeks, 1 was near th e sta ir- cha ngin g the rules o f the coneva lua ti on o r each teac her as
~~~tsi/~~~ case on the third noor o f test so late in the game not
to v~ rious irait s incl uding ~:~~: t~n1~;
wheth er or not, di sag reeme nt . wa rded by the elect io n o f a Stewa rt Ha ll when I noticed a o nly acts as a n irritant on
is allowed in the 'classroom ca ndidate who in hi s ow n sign abou t .a SM EA best- existi ng se.nsi tivities a n~ upwa rd s. "didn' t have time," teacher-o f-the-yea r
co~test. 5:«= ts the hom:ostasis. estaband assign ments.
,
The write r has hit o n a . to .serve o n the numerou s Accord ing to the grapevine, li shed o n campus but 1t pos~s
comm
ittees
he
vo
lonteered
which
may
be
right
or
wrong, • a ~hr~at- Co such democ~rat1.c
good point: namely th at I am
principles as rule by law, fai r
in toleran t (suppressive) or for? Th e ultimate re fl ect io n of Mr . Richer won.
th
is
incident
fall
s
on
the
stuWould
it
have
been
a play, etc., which ~e pride ou~suppressors and am th us not
totally copsistc nt : but neit he r dent body, which must indeed catastrophe if Mr . ·Ric hei- had se lves o n and which a re basic
received the award? His no n- to o ur system .
is the constitution and the bill · be labeled apa thetic.
Now, whatever happened renewa l had 'nothing to do
. 'Mlen there is a n interrupof rights in thi s rega rd .
, 'with student feelin g for or ti on in the democratic process,
Finally, the writer pointed to Frank Fleisher?
·
agai nst him - this was neVer it is o nly proper that the
out via "s ic" that I am a • Mi~e Alwin .
~n issue.
reasons for it be made kn own.
lo usy speller. But I a m a better writer than he (she, it?).
Is the argument basically And, if the com~ ittee ~id . in
M ake Your Policy,
that
SMEA
(o
r
St.
C
loud
fact. make_a mista ke.' 1t ca n
Phillip W. Warren
State) Would · have been · show 1hat its stature 1s large r
Stick By It
Editor's Note: · Th e Gues.t
.. embarrassed" at hi s victory? the n tt· no"'. appears Lo be by
Opinion referred 10 by Mr. To The Editor:
If yes. why should they have adm~tting its mi s~ak ~ and _by
Wa rren was no1 a'nonymous.
It does not make ffiu ch dif- been so? They he ld a co ntest, graciously declaring the . wmTh e by-line was inad,·er1en1ly
on!ill,ed. Our apologies 10 Mr. ference to me whethe r Mr . and this was the way it turned ne r of th~ contest the wmne r
Frus h o r Mr . · Sieben was out. If th is kind o f vote were {wh oeve r it ha ppens to be).
Poul M cColib.- 1he au1hor.
elected to .the presidency o f fe a red, why did n' t SMEA, Jn Herbe ri Goodrich
the Student Se nate beca use I e~ta blishing lhe gro und rules
Where Fleisher?
do not know eith er o ne o f fo r the contest; climfo ate all
"AnApo/ogy
th em, Howeve r. J did make contesta nts who wore goa tees. ;n,
To The Editor:
. who acted couflher to SM EA 's \ - ~~e !:;~~rd thoughts, I
tr eve rything Bill King said my decision ut _th e p611s.
The thiog that distu,rb me preferen,ces. who were not re- . wo uld hke lo a pologize to Mr.
ab'out Mike Sieben is true, it '
would indeed point out the
hi:: 1~;te~,vc~~! _ ::~:::,
: r 1~heshd~~~ ua7.~1: · Ph1lhp Warren 1f my re mark s
O
.genera l apathy of S(;SC St!J•
election. I t~k that a policy, ca1io ns spelled p ut beforc- about hi s co llege teacher
dents. Eve n after a ve ry de1
nd
risive ·ed itoria l by, Mr . Kin g ri~~::~:.rt~e·
0s : 0.rf •:h:,;
.ha ?
q~
:yic~at;n; dn; 9c0r.~rc~c;1m
,
in the Free Stilesman, 69 per
teaching (a'nd . mine, and
cent of the' vot ing st udents rules to fit th e game .is .wt)at t~ a:ninshaor~~: ~d sc;:; it:
elected Sieben to the Presi- ca uses the pcOplc to lo5;e schoo l.microcosm in particU- others') is Pne mark o f ev~rY
dency. Either the Sli.Jdent body ~:~s\:~! 1tP~~! / fs ~~:~05~ la r) th.it has so ma ny BIG truly good leacher. And or
di.dn' t put much stock in
pro blems that need solution- cou rse, he has every ri8 ht to
King's acc·usatio ns. or they. f~ ll:~~1 if tH e rules are no t pr_oblc ms that a re dirricult his oj,i nions, even if in this
j ust didn't,give a damn .
.·
eno ugh· to ha ndle under the case, to me, _they seem unrea lWhat else can we say when _ Emil Willia ms . :
most favo rable conditio nsistic in over-si mplifyi ng comthe creat io n o f little a nn oy- plex proble~ns . ,Furth~rmore,
ances th at ha·ve an irritating I ce rtai nl y have no irltentio'n.
eUect on a lready iFayed of impugning .his motives, .nor
ner\lies is surely un ca lled for. . a ny c~use to do so.
by Jerry.Clendenin.
.
. ni te force. in a ny direction for ICgislatio n a nd More· se'riously, ho wever, it P.a1,1 I T . McCalib

To The Ed ito r:
Thi s is in rcspohse 10 the
anonymo us guest opi nion
• titled "S te reo1ypc·s are Un•
just." Of course they a re, but
a spade is :i spade a nd a suppresso r is - a su pj,rcsso r. A ll
catego ries igno re some allributes a·nd. e mph'asize ot hersit is a ,logical necessity. It is
nice to be ab le to seC the o neness of all a nd the un iq ueness
of each etc .• but th is docs lead
to non-action where action is
required.
_ There has been fa r too
much to lera ncC Of suppression a nd far too little fight m·g for the goad old Ameri can way (freedo m of inquiry).
H the co llege has no pl ace f(?r
disse nt a nd trying out new a pproaches to man 's problems
then it is just another institution which is paving the rqad
to hell .
·
The problems th e world
ra·ces today a nd in lhc nea r
futu re are u'nprecende ntcd
and the solution will not come
fr om a bunch of progralllmed
(i.e . educated) · automatons.
As to objec ti ve crite rion · for ·
th e identifiCation of the species " Suppressor," I a m ail' in ·
fa vor o f the ide ntifications of
• th~se criteria . The studies on
th e " Authoritarian Personal ity" . hq,ve . had them pegged
pretty · well for ttie last 15
yea rs or so.
As'a ste p in th is direction ·
. on th is ca mpus I suggc~t that

!~

s

"::{e mc~~~i~~

:~~

!~:~;~~= ~f ~~;

:.~r~

c:~·

10

Go~·n or Shpuld B~ Le,ac,ler
.

wil~st:~~o::a;ea!shni;t r~~'; fhoeo~:v~~~~t::~

~ ;i~e:islat ive prOcess, wi.11 b_reak dow n in co n-

Minnesota will never hav.C good goVern ment
· 'Th at is wliat is happening wit h Minneso~
without stro ng leade rShip fr om the govern o'r. la 's.government be.ca use Gover·nor Le'vander
Go..,,ernoi- LtVander is nQt exerting enough is no t. exerting eno ugh leadership . On the ·most
leadership over the legis latu re to ' give Minne: important issue in this l'egislative session. tax ·
sota good go've~nrrie nt . ·
refo rm . LeVa ilder h·as hedged by saying th at
Good gove rnmen t requi rCs that J.h e gover- he Will veto a.ny sales tax tha t dOes not have .
.nor _work co n~tantly for hi s l~gisla tivc program . provision for a referendu m a nd he is not pu sh. The govern or shou'ld se nd , a cQnstant strt:a m ing .st rongly for his ow n program which
of messages to the legislat ure telliRg i1 what . wduld not incl ude a sales tax . Thi s is too
' h~ wa ntS' 'and why he wa_n ts iL T he governor ambiguo us.·T he govern Qr is h:Hing his J.;tx procomma·nds far mo re a ttentio n than any single gra111 drift and the fo rce 1ha1 the gove rn or
lcgisla1 or. It is the·governor's task to use this sho uld ma rshall be hind ·1he gove rn or's ta:< plan
pos~tion tO create an oj;inion .in the legislature is peing split up and pul behi nd sevc raf proand in the public mind in htvor of tii s pro- - grams. The n:sult is that with l~lllc time leftt 'grams. If the governo r does not create opinion ih th~ leg is lative session. no definite lax rein favor of his prog!am$ there wi ll be no defi- form bill is nea r..~nac tmerit . .

The College. Chronicle
Publ,,;h~d Tu~JY~ and Fr,da) 1hruu~h,tu1 1hc ,.,.h,,,,1

}~·.H

c,c.:r1

:••~~~-~~~~;::;/~~~,:~!

!;;t

~:~~~~~; 11 1~t~i~~~7d,h~1:i~~:J:~'aJ~~,,~;•t\~:~/ 1~1~1
SI .50 r,:r <1uar1,:r .,r SJ r,:r a~·J1km1,: ).:a r.
· Or1n1.,n, "rr.:~,,:d "" th,: Chrnn,d.:.l:du,,ri,11 r,1i,:~· .1rc 111<1~,: ot 1h.: ,:J •
rd k .:, th \:. ' 1,:" • M ih.: ,u,d.:n1 h,•d~ ·
' }~:~~~

~a{:;,,;n~:t~a~~.~~1n.:~-..!,~•iril~

t:Ju.,r-in-C h•d .
N,:.,.., Edlt"r

M,iq

811 , 111 ..... M~>~,~~~~t u,:1lcr . Mt>nJ K.iu•.
,\J w,,:r .

lkri,:

• JS::::~:;~-~~~

C..irlOl}m,t
CirculJh,m MJnJi,:.:r'

Surr M.:mb.:r,
•

J,,

r,,n,.~i.-w,

~f~~:~~,:~~;~;'/ .

• Al :\k~.:r
.
.
, 11 ~,: \l.id,:r .
K.,1hk.:n ~u lll\,111 , I h,1111,1, t,. ur p,th ·
th ~ Kru,:l!(r. L,m lht.:h. l ,m K(rr, ·
P,iJr,:. J,m l' n,:,:~~i :1 1
1•,; ·
1 r,:J H.,,m,:,

"'J

Jnn

":~i ~·~,:~~J~
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c·ampaigns Begin Wed~
The Mcist Eligible Bachelor di H alt : Tcim -O'Lt:ar~. Gamon Campus ca mpaign will bt:- ma Sigma Sigma-Terr~ Pongin at -8 .i .111 . Wedncsda\. and er: Alph a Xi Delt a: Don
will continue until 10·· p.m. • Sharp. ShoenlJJ.. er Hall :, ."Pat
• Th ursda~• as _pan · ·of Ma~. Wo ltcr 1 Sigm·a Sigma Sigma.
Daze ·67. Th ursday evening af ;-.: 1ikc Sie be n. Och a Zet;t. ·
7 p.m. each ·organi zat io n "ill
Present a five "minu1e c am•
It 's Happening ! , ·
paign •skil a"n th eir candid ate .
· • The candida tes a nd spa nToday
so·r~ are: T om Heaney, Alph a .'\IO\'IE: J and • r, m.• c, .,c,P,;nny
Ph i: Te rry Joh nson : H ill Ha ll : Ro..im·. •\11" 000 Tr uffa ut" s·: Julcsa nd
M ick _. ' M anskowski.' Holes J,m ..
. Ha ll :. Van Nelso n; Law re{ice
M 0(Jday
-TH E NEW. ALUMN I ad viso ry boa rd h:is been
Dubbe , Ka ren Jo rgense n. Bech Gu rssing.
Hall: Todd Novachzy k, MitCh- AERO CLUB No Aero nautics or es1a.blishe~ to li nk ·sc students with t·he alurnn l
~a1h y Poh{ P":1 !:!erg and Helen · Laidig. No t
ass~ciatio
n.
Members
a
rc
(rear.
1-r):
Steve
pictured are Frank Fru sh, Kat hy Leszcynski. ·
Aero CJub mcc1ing !~day. A shon.
Klaers, To m R eaney, 0ick Statt lema n. Mike
To m PoOlon and C huck Gross .
• ·•II o,k, ;., plm
~I the aero cl ub picnic.
Wi lh elm se n a nd Pat Walters. Froot a rc: J ack ie
-T ic kets fo r the banq uet 10 SCEC 7 p.m.. .208 Stewan. Election
be held before Dr . Walter ;fa~f:~;; 5;; ·~~i;gp~,: ~t~;; ~t::~:i~~
Judd's speech Tuesday cvCn- will~ taken . .
ing a re still ava ilable . The UN IVERS ITY of all Nations I p.m..
cost iS S2.50 for any student. \46 Atwood. New· chapter at SCS. · ·
fa culty Or mem bC: r of· the Open meeting to e1tpfam obJcct1•cs
Steve" Klae rs, · St. C lo ud gic points o n Ca mpus. hi:l p
A st udCnt alumni ad visory
comm unit}' .
.
of the mave~c?1 G1.1,cst Dr Rama .boa rd has been formed a t SCS j unio r. wi ll be president o f the wit h the senio r breakf:Js~ . cl~af_l
0; re: ~c~~~ ~~adf
to better relat ions and foste r gro up . He will be assisted by up the T a la hi a rea. place trash
. . Infbrma tion ·may ~ ob- .·
in°:1
ta med £ron:i Daryl Helmer Sauscn; via: president, Judy Canoll: commun icatio n betwee n . stu- To m Hea ney, vice president; barrels o n campu s. display
255-3575. _
F rank Fru sh 251 - recoiding sccn::1:u)'. Carol ".ogi: so· dents and the a lumni associ- Helen Laid ig, secretary a nd prominent a lumn i. co nduct
1358 .or Vicki Jo. Likes l.S 1- cial sccretar.y, Linda Smi1h; 1rcasurcr.
atio n. The; boa rd will also C huck Gross, trcas.u rer:
leade rship co nferences and
1390.
·
Je rry Cknlknin. ·
Com mittee members a re assist • the a lu mni associat io n
attempt to keep the student
body infor'"mcd o f the assoc:i- · Pa l Berg. P.it Walters. Tom d uri ng Ho mecom in g fe stiviation's activ it ies.
O'Lea ry. Frank Fru sh, Mike ties.
This boa rd. under 1hCgu id- Wilhclmson. Kath y Po lvi. and
ance o f Mr. Warren J ohnso n, Tom Pooten. Ot her members·
fi eld se rvices d irector. has of the boa rd include Beck
been · meet ing week ly th is G russi ng, Jackie Dubbe. Lois
spr-ing
setting
objectives, HauSchi ld, Dick Stattelman.
dritfti ng an·d accep ting it s Karen Jo rgenso n and Kathy
The i:1 rawing of tickets fo r
struct ure, electing oHicers Leszcynski .
. the pri zes offe red by th e;
a nd a ppoin ting committee
THE BOARD'S adVise rs SCSC Vet's C lub took place
c.h ai rmcn .
arc Mr. Johnson and Mr. a t 2 p.m. May 3 in fron l of
FOURTEEN
represent- Terry Mongtomery, · an SCS Stewart Ha ll.
Ca mCras were awarded to
atives of campus organizatio ns a lumnlls who is currently
, 1
Janus Films Presents the Arcturus Collection
and three at- iargc represcnta- servi ng as assistant to Presi- Wa lly Go bre.lick a nd Lois
• Directed From New York's Philharmonic Hall
Jcnnekc. The rad ios w·cre giv. tivcs clecicd by 'the boa rd de nt Wick .
The board tentatively plans en to Virginia . Kirgiss a nd
compose the group's membership. Final selectio n is sub- to construct perm anent cam- Jerry Keeville. First prize of
Ii
ject to a pproval or the alumni pus maps a nd a ca lendat of S40 ~as won by Rp n. H.0heis
.
.
asrociation board o r directo rs. events tO be located at Strate- el.

I

Ava .,lable , '"''"'" m"''"•
'eav
. anquet
or
. ,

Alumni Advisory Staited

Board WillKe~p SClnformed Of Events

~r~':..:~?· !~''

MinnesotaP:remiere

Students Win .
l(e1 s Prizes

PROGRAM NO. 2

collection- of brilliant short films
by the directors of the .60.'s (iind 70's)

4

KAY~S MOTEL and CAFE .
He■dley

Hall
AuditariuRI

M1y12-l:00
~•Y 13 - 1:00 .
M1yl4-3:00

Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. "Cloud

·DIAL 252-1742
(J .

. PROGRAM NO. 2

.Ai/:~e~:~=~
C.arttfllllW

·

P~land

· Jean-Luc•Godard, Franc& ·
Ail Yoji
Japan
·.... .
"Act WilMiill We,ta Guido Bettiol,•France
Actu-TihJean Herman. France·: •
·
D.lt•f•rMff C1rt11Mlit Bob Godfrey. England
TIIG1..i1IAaiab:Wale ri an Borowczyk, Poland
TIIA,,..G eorge D.unriing. E.ngland
.
lM"'nt Richarci Ba11efjtine and Gor~on Sheppard. Canada

ffuir,

NO ADMISSID.N · CH.ARGE
PRESENTED BY

Atwood Memorial College _
' Center Board of Governo·,s

NEW CINEMA .

The Colle~(' Chronicle-

Pagt'4

ButBN;.:;~talose To Powerful.Scots SC
-Hurlers Whit 25_
In Doubleheader Win
hyJ,ml'.,pc

hcldonforthreesets bdorc

Wolff'snetmennowsporl

Maca la sJer's powerhouse s uccum bing to their oppone~l. a 6-2 recor~ in dual meets fo r
ily Jif! Paa pe and Tom ~·l ein'z
BILL iosephson struck
sext<;.t proved beyo nd a doubt
TENN IS is a major spo rt the year. a nd will be taking on
·
Statc"s• baseball Hus kies o ut ro in the first game, and
why it is the number one at '"Mac" .which is one good No rth Dakota _Universi.ty ::i t
smashed Stoul State twice ~ ·Doug Grewing mowed down ~
small college ten nis team in reason why t_h at school comes 10 a .m . today in the Qnly
Tuesday, and posted another 15 in the seco nd game.- to give
Minnesota a her drubbing ou r up with such good Lenn is home meet of the season. The
record ' fo r Coach John Kas- this squad 17 wins. This is the
Huskies 9-0.
- team·s.Coach Wolfr. however. meet will be held on the SL.
per .
mosl wins ev~r recorded by a
As Co,ach 8 Qb WoU~ is is not one to give .up. and ·he C loud .Tech court~.
.Kasper team.
·quick to point out. ·:ou r boys is looking forward ea!Crly 16
were simply beaten by a better ·next year's mee't with the
·Lloyd Pallansch. the Outteam ." WolH also commented Scots.
·
standing · senio r sho rtst~p. hit
tha t fie is vef-y p leased wi th Last Saturday the Hµskie s
a lead-off homer in the first .
h is 'team's performance, ·al- were able to .eas~ the sling_a
inning to start "thC Husk-ies on
though -they wl?re beatl?n bit as . they turned the tables
Hazew'i nkel •. 1966 Na ti o na l _ t~r way t ~ <\ 9-1 ro ut. P.i lb)' Dale M ueller '
sound l . Five men stubbornly and aced Superio r State 6-0.
AAU wrestling champion. lansch played at home for tht
The fourt h ai-inual Minrie- and Al Rice. a member of the la st time Tuesday, and gave
:i!tua~~n!!;!e:~~~tg;~ea~~~ sota State AA U Greco-Roman 1956 U .S. Olympic Greco- the fans so mething to remem wrestling chp.mpionships will Roman wrestling te~m .
bcr. John. Dill followed with
6
:~~y t.i?o~i;g
a ~~ be held at Halenbeck Hall toThe second an nual Juni o r a triple. his first of three hits
Olympic wrestling champion- in four trips to the p late .
~!~£~~=• ~1~b!~.
~~~:he~o:!si~ls~n
~o;t\:!~er:~:;ttf~~rt~a:~ ship matcfte~ will start at ·
With this smashing sta rt,
255•J440
while Jim Koening took thrCe Ken Cox ex-peels over .100 en- 9:30
tomo rrow
morning. SC scored five · runs in the
Weight classes will be from
set5;-HE ~U~BY - Pederson ~ti~~t:~dt~~at~~:~h!~d:r~~~~ 50 pounds Up. More than 200 first inni l'!g, a nd t hree_more in
the
second.
Thi:: Huskies
duo and the SiedJ: Anderson ing teim champion.
ent ries are expected fo r this banged out I I hits to t hree·
, more. tea m· came through with _
A specia l Greco-Roman meet. ·
for Stout, and "allowed Stout
~~e~ doiibles victories to end the clinic will be presented from
The
yoU ngste rs
will a single unearned run in the
iu.
.-•-f_1c_rn_o__
o _n__ _ _ _ _ _ _
.n_o_o n_10....,.1.;.p_
.m_.•_ b
_;y_ sc
_ •_s_J_
;m
-, matched according to , weight,
sixth inning.
age. and grade.
· DO UG G rewing gave a
Th e two tourneys a re open
WANTtD : Ride for 11r1t 1umrne1 MS·
ST. CLOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
lion (Heh d•yl. Live " Oueo. Oasw1
sterling
p itching performance
to all i"nte rested persons.
el 9:30 1nd 12:00. Coni.c1 J1ckie.
in the second seven inning
~ , L E N S E·S.
Holes Hell. Room 321. 255-3482
contest,
striking. o ut 15 enVACANCIES FOR GIRLS : Newly 1e•
rout~ to a 5-2 win. In the
modelCid houw1 tor now Ind 1Ummer
MHion1 Close 10 c.amp1.11. •L & L
second and third in nings,
Student kou!lng. 252-0674 Of 2S2Grewing whirred rive in a row,
1621.
an'd later struck o ut nirle of
,OR SAU : 1966 Opel K•det Sport
the last 10 hitters_ to race him.
Coupe. Very rnsoneble
ucellenl
concl!lion. 32 .4 milH 'per gallon. QIU
25th and Div~~
2!52 -5077 •her 5 p.m. 1nd on week The Huskies now sta nd
. Inside Seat:,-- .
82"' St. Germain - ST. MARY' S BLDG. - Bl 2-2002
17-4 on the season, and a re
J,.lADS-LEADS - LEADS : M ore leads
CHAR HOILED IUIICERS
tied with Winon·a for the NIC
in Si. Ooud ,r11 il'lln I c.an h•ndle.
111'
30•i•·I
lead . State will face the ·War.t.pp1ic,n11 must · be nHt •~•ring.
CHICKEN AND SHRIMP
MV1 c.ar. C.11 252-546S for •ppoinlriors this weekend for ·t hree
~•-not doOf to door .. ning.
deciding games in Wino na.
WA°NTtD : Two or lhlH girls 10 sh ere
'IMrtme'nt lor a,mm,r, OoM 10 c,mpus
Ind downlOWn. C.tr Lind• St"•m•.
Diamond Fashion Is Our lwsiness
S1eepy
265-3438,c-- -- ----11 Male hel~ want.~d for jobs in. canning pla"ntS
~
; Ph• pledge class needs YOU
Eye and Wells. Minnesota .
·
-to buy your
Spring
foml•'- From M•v I 5 to Mey 19, Vo<J r
W ages_ rate $1 .43 Per hour and up depending on
person•! selec1ion of boutoniere end
assignment. Opponunities for ovenime earnings.
oournge will bl IOld " Atwood.
Samples een be Hen then. Prices 1t1n
Hou sing availa_ble without cha rge . Gateteria on plant
• 50' IOf bcxnoniere end S1 .50 for
oourng•.
premises.
0
Com~any represen.tative will visit ~am_pus ?"

AA U Greco--Roman Meel
Will Be-Here Tomorrow _

· Chronicle
' Clils~ifleds ·

-~~

t~~w~~e~.

~~~!~s~~n

~:~ ts~~~~

i,~~~1-=-~~f~::

;

~'.eid1n~y1:;,i:~J~~-c'!~.::
JJ:r!!:::

~

JACK!S ·
Dairy Freeze · ·

GAIDAS 6
OPTICIANS

...,.

SUMMER WORK
a,

llowe11 for lhe

~::!s£~=,: _:;m~:• !~~J.~'::

Tom
O'L11ry252
-3095.
""w"'
A'"'•°"
n"'o~,-=,=,."'
.,~·g;~.,•,- .-,.-.,-,.-,III
,.,,mo_a, lo• "mmo,. ,,miohod.
to c.mpus •nd ine•pensive. ,Cell
252-9559:
24-yur old coH•ge min delirH tive•in

dose

::;~s.d~i:;:~"!~;h:r flghl house,
WANTED : Any ·gl!t who hH it,e gall
It> .-ctuelly believe she un rHilt my
c:ti.rm ind v,nlifY,• C.H Ron · M•rgo

-judged
~~!:~:
-i:!~~dc.7.:1:1~ : '.,~~
on • highly wlectlVI bllis. .
W'hel WH She"Y F.
It> chip Ml tooth.

,OR S ALE : '61

-

252 -4993

doing

TR3.
'

good

Set.

e:

scr,m-

3 m,1• roommetes tor
~c,ous, ,conomlCII. p,-,vile
C.11 now 252-3705
How l•r did Mr.' Pe1e,son end Mr
WANTED :

a,mM•r

' 811rn;hu-dl1C).

SAL£ : 1965 Duell, 250cc, S<l25.
CIIITom 2S1 -7893
IIOR SAl:E : V.W. 1ccessones. T,_ile1
hileh, 1e,ry clot~ seat Covers. 1111
h•nge,.. gH Mete,.
RUl

~i'~:~,;~~t;••

Roa■

No. 114 - Stew•~ Hill - after 3:00 p.111.

Cal-ifornia Packing Corporation
MIDWEST DIVISION .

PA~KERS OF- ·
_
- DEL MONTE Bl!ANO FOOD PR.ODUCTS

night

condi1ion.

fOR SAl:£ : 1966 'Honc11· 305
bler, eacell1n1 condition.

WEDNESDA
·
Y~AY 17 lh.

SPAGHETTI SPEJ;IAL
EVERY MONDAY ind TUESDAY
HALF ORDER SPAGHETTI
SALAD • BEVERAGE

SPUMONI ICE CREAM _: 15•

SAM'S .PIZZA -PALACE
116 North 7th .Avenue
Phone 252 -4540

Bank Ai Tfre Sign Of The Weather Ball

NO-RJHWESTERN
BA.NK and TRUST CO.
. 6th Ave~ue and 1st Stree\ South

SINCE 1907

GOODMAN
- ~c?'":01 SL G1tuin ·
Across From FaNll's

M1nne1pol,1 ·

32 S . llh St
StP1ul • 94E 71hS1 ·
·· Sroolr.d;ile ~ng Center
South(l.;ile Shopping Cenle,
. M1nU10 .- 217 S Front St
R~he$1e, · 25 SW 2nd St

DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD

